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RE''” 7 feb:5J
Downin;- : tr''nt,

■ Knbiuary, 1913.

A-lA !
t

< I iw ji/i receipt cf ycur letter of ;'. t' ; ebcuary , 
relating to Uie tpplicrtion fer ^ rr'nt of <'ovemj.r-X 
land.by ycur broU.cr-ln-latJ in t);r ^aot -.'rio.. I’rotoo- 
tora^. I am afraid that I have no ce. mi nance of the 
det.-iild rhich you' give' in your letter, ;.e it in left to 
the Inc.'.l Government to deal rith annlicationr. for

-4^
- -rj

[^rantr; of lur,:l, eahject te ohjservr.tion of J.ny Ij -b ■ nl 
regulations which may have been approved frar, tir o to tine
bf the rgrotr-ry of ftate. It in, thoroeoro, iiooeinary
forme to coninimicate T.'ith the Proteatcr .to ;:c Venn ;ent. 
before I can eay anythirtvciofini'e tc you on the uartt-

oular (juor.ti.’in of your orotlinr-i, -la-*c 0'...r.o. I propose
to eend the Governor a copy of your lott''r and to uok him
for hie obaervatione uponit. :iil you please let no knew

JN JOHN GIUJOUR, M.P..
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Downing Strn«t,
ii'
■ february, 1913.

1

I nn in receipt of your letter of fjf i ; ebniary
relatirii; to tlie apnlici tion for ■?. rr-nt of Covomr.r’:t
land by ycur brothcr-ln-lnr in the 'ast ,J ric.. i’roteo- 
torate. I ain afraid What I hare no cc Tiiranee-of the

fc. r' .
dntjiilr. rhioh you give in your letter, uc it in left to 
the Inc.'.l Goverrvnent to deal rlth nnplicutior.r for
(•yantn of euhjeot to obcervr.tion of eny l-.-b ,id

regiilationa which may have been approved frorr. tir.o to tie e 
by the "roretitfy of. ';tate. It ir,,^ th'-rnfore, nooeneary 
forme to co.-ir!unio4tc with the Protector:.tn t'c vnni’:nnt
before I can say anythin;-; definite to you" on the parti

cular ouontion of your brotlirr-i- -la-'c. o-.aie. 1 propose 
to send the Ciovernor a copy of your letter and to aak him 
for his observatione uponit. ill you pleuen let me knew

the
» JOHN GimOUR, M.P.,

t
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^7 feb:5.1
Dcwnlnf' Stre«t,

- February, 1913.

(H-lA !XfliAl

I fin in receipt of ycur letter of f/t' : ebruory 
relatirij; to tlie appllcf tion for a .Trant of t!ovom'rnt 
land by ycur brotber-tn-lw in tiir, '’fiat ,;:riCo. ifrotee- . 
torate. I an afraid thut I have no ocniranop of thr 
detailr. rhich you'^v# in your letter, ac it in ^ft to 
the }oc;.l Governrn'nt to deal with annlioationr. for 
(^rantr, of lun:), PHbjeot to observr,tion of my lira nJ 
reglBlations which may have been approved fijotr, ti’.r oo Lir e 
by the 'roretary of "tate. It ir,, ther»fore, nooensary •' 
forme to oaer.unio-.te with the Protector-t'' Jcveriviect

’• ,> c
V:

before I can eay anything- definite to you on the uarti- 
oular ouootinn of ycur brotlier-i.::-li>-'c c->ae. 1 propose
to tend the Governor a copy of jiour letter find to ask him. •s
for hie nbaervatione uponit. "'ill ycu^le^ee let me'^cnew

the
iH JOHN GimOUR, M.P.,
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th* MOWS of your brothor-in-iuw and nia partner for
tiiia purpow?

1 will ooBBidnloato with you i^n when I c*t
the Oofemor'e reply.
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5th February 1913.

The Rt. Hon. 
Colonial 

Down!

wie Haroourt, 
floe,
S_t., W.

Dear Rr Haroourt,

With reference to the 
which you gave to my queBtion;.ln the House 
yesterday as to the position of ^

,,in British East Africa, I must apHdgiee for

Whilst

r^eply

and <■

• t-'-'Is

troubling you further ii; the Batter, 
the. paopoials" wiloh you aake will no doUbt be *.

of advantage ^o some who' are applying for land, 
, It seems.to me to be slightly unfair to such ' 
men ais my brotherrin-law, who has been farming 
in the Colony for the last two years or more, 
and who has been an applicant-for .grazing laud 
for fully a year, and has been unable to receive •V ’-5

i ■

any definite reply from the Land Department 
during that period except verbal 
his application would be met.

. assurances that 
Owing to the -
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5th February 1913.

The Bt. Hon'^ , ^wle Haroourt, 
Colonial Qffioa,

Downlitj SjUj S'.- W.

Dear Mr Haroourt,
f .

With referenoe to the rpply 
which you gave to oy question in the House 
yesterday as to the position of
in British Fast Afrioa, I must apH4gi^e for 
troubling you further in the matter.

*

.fhilst

the pnoposals which you make will no doubt bo
of advantage to some who are applying for land 
it eeems to me- to be slightly unfair to such

..men as my brother-in-law, who has been farming 
iR'.tJie Colony for the last two years or more, 
and who liaa bera an i«.plioant. for grazing land 
for fully a year, and has been unable to receive
any definite reply from the land Department 
during that period except verbal 
his application would be met.

, aseuranoes that 
Owing to the
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depredationa of Ilona and the oonaequent loaaea 
which he Buffered in ralei'ng oetriohee, he and

%
Hp«. Lewie Hareouit.

in bidding at the auction for land.hla partner thought it deairable to make a
They therefore each 

tm. land
adjOjlniitJelr preeent holding whioh ia Kalima 

I ttndaretand that owing to the wire

in Tiew of
theoonaiderable loaaas which they have suffered, 
they will not be in a position to buy and etook 
up the land required.

yenture in raining sheep, 
of them applied fo^^ 5,000 acres

1 am aware of the many

diffioultlee with which an Administration has to
.i

deal in land problems in any country, but 1 
think it is extremely unfortunate that young 
5en of a good class going out to a oountrir'-oi ^ 
this kind and making experiments from whioh

Kiu, Ulu.
worm -i^^s 4|!po«8ible to keep sheep on the land

^fer moilM^^tiw® three months, and that the infected 
'v y-r,’ ' •
gro.und^hae M.^bs idl* ,*6)^ nine months before it
is safe to put sheap\-on it again.
fore necessary,■ if sheep farming is to be carried
on on anything like a profitable eolile, that a
considerable area should be available for settlers.
On the assurance of the Land Office that tha land

<(
■ .-uA 

■T

•It is there-

later comers will without doubt benefit, should 3^. * 
have so many difficulties placed in their-way.,

- IttBderstand also that my brother-in-law had an
•t:.'

application for an allotment at Lundlani, but 
he withdrew it onwould, be granted, and the'aotual grant of a graalng 

lease terminable at alz ebntle, the partners*
invested la something like 500 sheep of which to 
date they have lost 346> so that the experiment

1 am afraid

what he despribea as the 
■unfortunately verbal understanding"that it 
could bo transferred for a further Government

■'grant elsewhere. In view of these clroumstahoea 
1 do not know whether-yotr wrtii-eonei4er.it_______has been a very costly one for them, 

that, if they have now to compete with freeh comerst- -
V

Lsk:..;.... '
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deJiredrtibnB of lion* and the ooneequent loeaae 
which he evffered in raising oetriohee, he and 
his partner thought it desirable to make a

They therefore each 
land

Hen. Lewiw Harscurt.r";
in bidding at the auction for land, in view of 
theconeiderable losses which they have suffered,Venture in raising sheep.

'^Of them afcplied for 5,000 acres .t<*.
A.

• they will not be in a position to buy and stock ' 
up the land required.’ adJo^i^ng their pfesent holding which is ■ ’-ma

I understand that owing to the wire
I am aware of the many 

diffioultiee with which an Administration has toriu, Hlu.« .
^’tepossible to keep sheep on the land

three months, and that the infected
deal in land problems in any country, but 1 
think, it ie extremely unfo.rtunate that young

jen of a good class going out to a country oftie nine moathe before' it _

■' :,lS'.‘safe to ptlt sheesK’®^ it again. It is there- 
, “S, fore necessary, if shSep farming is to be carried

this kind and making experiments from which 
later comers will without doubt benefit, should " 
have do many difficulties placed in their way. 
I'tiadeTstand also that my brother-in-law had an 
application for an allotment at Lundiani, but 
he withdraw it on what he describes as the

on on anything like a profitable scale, that a 
■' oonslderabib area should be available for settlers.
On the assurance of the Land Office that the land 
would be granted, and the actual gran^ of a grazing 
lease terminable at slx.mbntbs, the partners . "unfortusateijr verbal understanding"that it 

oould be" transferred for a further Government 
grant elsewhere.

f

invested in, somet]^ing like 500 sheep of which to 
date they have,.lost 346, so that the experiment

I am afraid

,v
In view of these circumstances 

B- do not itnow whether-yon will eoneider .ithas been a very costly one for them, 
that, if they have now to compete with fresh comers

. b A
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p08Bible that at least some preference might
• i

b« giTen to those settlers who have been In the ■
• oountry, and who have themselvse ktfw been
actually carrying on operations, over appiicante 

Who'may be coming into the oountry at the present

ggJJa-.-i

Mm-
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:ir
Me .
*iS faittifullj.

Believe me,
Teuj.e-a
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